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J he evidenceindicates that Lee F. Berry Jr.
was guilty of traffic violations. His
brother and nephew said he drove
erratically and ran two red lights on the
way~
partner's northwest Detroit home. But
instead of the tickets he deserved,Berry's punishment
was capital. A motorcycle cop shot him dead, oncein
the back, again in the right leg.
On the day before Thanksgiving last year,the city
council voted to pay $4.2million to settle his family's
lawsuit against Detroit. The police officer, JosephHall,
was never punished for the killing. And just as lawyers
were nearing a settlement on the Berry case,police
officers were fatally beating Malice Greenwith their
flashlights on Detroit's west side. Four officers involved
in Green'sbeating were fired; three are awaiting trial.
Berry's caseis not rare. Police brutality is a national
problem that seldom gets the attention of the Rodney
King incident in Los Angeles. Black men are frequent
victims, and while white cops are often the assailants,
black cops hide behind the blue curtain, too. A black
mayor and a black police chief may make a difference,
but don't count on it. Berry couldn't in Detroit.
"Racjsm is only one part of the police brutality
issue," saysDiana Hfiines, executivedirector of the
Civilian Complaint Review Board in Washington, D.C.
"The real issue is abuseof power."
The abuseis not limited to injuring the victim. When
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the public's protectors become the villains, the fundamental
premise that binds a citizenry to its government, the legitimacy it conveys to its leadership, is undermined. When that
bond deteriorates, cooperation between the community and
the police lessens, weakening the fight against crime.
Unpoliced police are just a few goose steps from committing assault, battery and murder in the name of law.
In more practical terms, the cost of police abuse is great.
Hubert Williams, president of the Police Foundation, points
to the urban rebellions that have generally resulted from
incidents of police brutality. "Excessive use of force is at the
heart of most of the civil disorders that have afflicted this
country," he says. "There is no single offense that creates the
level of violence, the trauma, the economic drain as does
this issue."
In two particularly disturbing examples of black men
being victimized by white cops, the black men were cops,
too. Two white officers were fired in Nashville, Tenn., for
the Dec.14 beating of a black on-duty undercover cop
who worked in the same police station and on the same
shift as those who did the beating. "I feel I was treated like
a piece of meat thrown out to a pack of dogs," said officer
Reggie Miller, who suffered a groin injury.
In a New York subway station, undercover transit
officer Derwin Pannell was gunned down last November
by fellow officers he recognized as he attempted to arrest a
farebeater. Two white cops showered Pannell, an African
American, with gunfire that left him seriously injured.
Newsday reported that prosecutors struck a deal with the
two shooters and two other officers on the scene, making
prosecution unlikely. The prosecutors agreed not to use the
officers' statements against them-just the opposite of the
warning given to suspects, that
anything they say may be used
against them.

annell said his
gun was in its
holster when
his colleagues
shots-three
hit-without warning. He had
collaredone suspectand was
looking out for another he
fearedmight return to help the
one he was holding. His relief
upon first seeinghis colleagues
turned to shock,ashe
observedthem "at point-blank
range,in a combatstance,with
their guns pointed directly at
me. I coveredmy vitals, went
into a fetal position, and was
shot," he said.
Policebrutality often goes
unpunished, even when a civil
judgment-which provides an
independent assessmentof
the facts- or settlement
results in a significant payment to the victim or to the
survivors.
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A nationwide study by Gannett News
Servicelast year showed that cops accused
of brutality get promoted more often than
punished. Gannett studied 100casesin
which victims were awarded at least
$100,000becauseof police brutality between
1986and 1991.Local governments paid $92
million in:civil judgments to victims
becauseof the officers' actions.
Yet only five of the 185brutal cops lost
their jobs. Contrast that to the 19 who,
according to Gannett, either were promoted
or got better law enforcementjobs
elsewhere.In Albuquerque, N.M., officer
Jeff House was named "officer of the
month" after the city lost a civil suit and
had to pay $332,500becauseHouse had
killed a burglary suspect.
Of the 2,152complaints of abuselodged
against Los Angeles police officers between
1986and 1990,only 42 were considered
valid by the department, according to the
Christopher Commission, which made a
study after the King beating.
The Berry casein Detroit is instructive of
how abuse,even death, can be Iiriked to a
routine incident and how African American
malesare in particular danger.The oldest of
five children, Berry was a 26-year-old
aspiring television news anchormanwho
had graduated from WayneStateUniversity
~,...-,~"",-~-~
in Detroit with a bachelor's degreein radio,
television and film the year
before his death. It was June
23,1987,one of the longest
days of the year.Therewas
plenty of summer daylight left
as Berry,his 14-year-old
brother, and his eight-year-old
nephew made their way home
from the family's moving
businessduring the 5 p.m.
rush hour.
Berry pulled into the
driveway of their houseon
WestOuter Drive, near
Livernois, Detroit's Avenue of
Fashion.The neighborhoodis
middle class,with big lawns
and a grassyboulevard. Home
to many of Detroit's black
professionals,the
neighborhoodis within the
attendanceareaof Mumford
High School,made famous by
Eddie Murphy's t-shirt in the
film BeverlyHills Cop.
Berry left the van, and
walked around to its front to
talk with workers, who were
installing a fencearound the
house.Moments later Hall, a
police officer with nearly 20

As noted in a document filed by the attorney for
Berry's family, "According to Mr. Hall, it was Lee Jr.'s
fault that he shot himself.//
After the shooting, however, Frank Leake,the fence
worker, had yelled to another neighbor that the officer
//shotthis man down in cold blood.// A federal civil jury
agreed.It said the shooting violated Berry's constitutional
rights and constituted battery and gross negligence.The
jury awarded Berry's family $6 million, and his mother, in
whose name the suit was filed, accepted$4.2million to
avoid a long appeal.
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long after the shooting and was awarded disability
payments becauseof the psychological trauma resulting
from the incident.
"What happened was a whitewash:' said Juan Mateo,
the lawyer for Berry's family. " ...They [police] literally
get away with murder."
The two Cleveland cops who killed Michael Pipkins
with a choke hold three days after last Christmas are
white. But the mayor, the law director, and the city
prosecutor who decided not to prosecutethem are black.
Cleveland did not explode, but the decision so jolted the
African American community that one civil rights leader
died of a heart attack while denouncing the local
NAACP president for backing
years of experience,fired his E
.the
mayor.
ve
n
ro
u t .n e
ProsecutorBarbaraI.
weapon and killed Berry,
who was unarmed.
Danforth told a press
Hall testified that he had
conferencethat despite
followed Berry at speedsof
Pipkins' death, she found no
70 to 80 miles per hour, his
evidencethe force used was
excessive.The chancesof
emergencylights flashing,
his siren sounding. No
convicting the officers were
witness-neither the boys in
not good, she added. After
the van nor the fenceworker,
meeting with Mayor Michael
nor the neighbor- indicated
R. White, an angry JackBlair,
hearing a police siren. The
Pipkins' stepfather,told
boys said they did hear
reporters, "This is like a
someonesay something like,
licensefor the police to go out
"If you make another move,
and kill people. I believe we
I'll kill yoU." The grandfather said he heard someoneyell,
have somereal weak people down at City Hall to come
"Get out of that van, you [expletive deleted]."
back with a decision like this."
Hall said he pulled in behind the van and drew his
The president of Cleveland's Police Patrolmen's
weapon to arrest Berry. As he began to put his gun back
Association told its membersthe associationhad forced
in its holster in order to handcuff Berryi he was, so he
city officials to withhold prosecution of the officers who
testified, surprised when Berry turned and punched him
killed Pipkins. Bob Beck,police union president, said his
in the face. Hall, who weighs 240 pounds and is 5' 11II
organization had planned to strike if the two cops were
tall, had more than 100pounds and three inches on the
charged.City officials backed down, he contended,in the
137-pound, 5' 71/2" Berry. The witnesses did not seea
face of the union threat. But the mayor and the prosecutor
fight, nor did they testify that Hall appeared injured.
vigorously denied Beck'sclaim.
Yet Hall said that Berry broke his glasses,causing
Police officers are quick-and correct-to note that the
blood to cover his eyes-testimony the medical examiner
amount of reported brutality is small compared to the
later found implausible. "During the struggle for my
number of contactsofficers have with the public. And
gun," said Hall in his statement,"the weapon discharged
thosewho fight police brutality say a small percentageof
four times, striking the perp [perpetrator]. The perp was
officersare responsiblefor a high percentageof the abuse.
continuing to pull on my gun as it was discharging."
In Chicago,for example,2 percentof the department racks
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up 25 percent of the complaints, according to Flint Taylor, a
lawyer who has focused on police abuse.
The abused citizen will get little solace from the federal
government. The Justice Department's prosecution of local
officers in the King case is a rare event. Of the annua13,000
FBI-investigated cases of alleged civil rights abuse
(generally in the form of brutality) by law enforcement
officers, just 1 percent are prosecuted by the feds. That's a
yearly average of 30 cases,fewer than one per state, each
year from 1982 to 1992.

espitethe civil judgments juries are
willing to bring against
municipalities in police brutality
lawsuits, jurors are reluctant to
Drew Days, a YaleLaw
Schoolprofessorwho was assistantattorney generalfor
civil rights under PresidentCarter,saysjurors tend to
believethe police line. "It's also the casethat copsarevery
good witnesses.They areaccustomedto going into court,
[and] whether they are telling the truth or lying, they know
how to make a presentationjurors will believe."
Furthermore, the people police chooseto abuse-the
poor, the homeless,the lesseducated-are "unlikely to
convincea prosecutor to bring an action," saysDays.
Robert Kliesmet, president of the International Union
of Police Associations,believes police abuseis down
becauseunions are representing fewer accusedofficers
in administrative and criminal proceedings. He also
believes that brutality is more common than police
officers will admit. "There's a subculture in some
departments, where it is basically winked at by some
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supervisors," says Kliesmet, formerly a cop in
Milwaukee. "If they live in one of those environments,
where it is winked at by those at the top, there's likely to
be more violence at the bottom." He cited the Los
Angeles Police Department under its former chief,
Darryl Gates,as an example.
KIiesmet says fear of being injured, rather than a
consciousdecision to abuse power, is behind much of
the brutality. Williams, chief of police in Newark, N.J.,
before joining the Police Foundation, acknowledges the
threat of harl);1that often surrounds officers, but he
insists they "must learn how to stay in control" without
using their guns or batons.
"The cop's greatestweapon-his sword-is his
tongue," saysWilliams, indicating that the good cop has
enough street savvy to keep control of most situations.
He calls for better training in the use of forceasone
method of controlling brutality but adds that the first
step is understanding the magnitude of the problem.
While the FBI keeps statistics on a variety of crimes, there
are none on police abuse,Williams complains.
Somebrutality complaints may be exaggeratedto gain
bargaining chips againstlegitimate criminal charges,says
William Geller,of the Police ExecutiveResearchForum and
author of DeadlyForce:WhatWeKnow.Many brutality cases
go unreported becauseof a "fear of intimidation." Further,
"police abuseoften is a very low-visibility occurrence.It's
rare you have an audienceand someonewith a video
cameraasin the Rodney King incident."
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